
What
Women Are

Doing in the World

Mrs. Draper Smith, president of the
Nebraska Suffrage association. Is one of
the few club presidents who will spend
her summer at homo and continue

the summer months with the reg-

ular work of the organization. Mrs.
Smith Is of the opinion that If all the
women of the stato who are Interested
In gaining equal suffrage In Nebraska
were to give up other soclat affairs the
work for the ballot would be over at the
close of the 1911 campaign.

Many, however, have packed their
trunks add traveled to other countries to
escape the warm days In Omaha-Mr- s.

C. T. Kountte, who Is acting pres-

ident of the Equal Franchise society and
president of the Tuesday Morning Musical
club, sailed Saturday for Europe, where
sho will spend the summer.

Mrs. J. H. McDonald, president of the
Book Review club. Is In Japan and will
spend some time in China before return-
ing home.

Mrs. J. F. Ferguson, president of the
Dundee Woman's club, sailed the middle
of Juno for England, where she will spend
tha summer.

Mrs. Luther Kountze, president of the
Visiting Nurse association, left Saturday
for the east, where she will spend several
weeks on the Maine coast.

Mrs. Arthur Crittenden Smith, presi-

dent of the Omaha Society of Fine Arts,
Is In Brookllne, Mass., where she will
spend several months with her parents.

Mrs. C. M. WUhelm. regent of the
Daughters of the American Revolution,
left several weeks ago for the east, where
she will remain until fall.

Mrs. George Covell, president of the
Omaha Suffrage association, will spend
much of the summer In the city, making:
occasional trips to nearby towns In the In-

terest of woman's suffrage.
Mrs. Mary B. Newton, president of the

Omaha Political league, will be In the
city most of the summer and will devote
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Light weight coats at little prices.
Useful now lor evening and sensible
for riding.

to 14 years old lota
Sold up to $10, at $2.50
Sold up to $16, at $5.00

Whites In these lots also.
For Juniors up to 17 years
Sold up to $12.60, at 35.00
Sold up to $26.00, at

Some especially suited for slim
figures.

For Go-awa- ya or early fall.
Suits for Juniors

Lots, $0.75 and $15.75
The $18,00 kind at .89.75
Sold up to $30.00, at ...,815.75

Colored Dressea Unique lato ar-
rivals Ages to years
Dresses formerly $2.00, at ,...Q8d
Sold up to $3.00, at SI.75

vnnrR
Dresses sold up to $2.60 at
Dresses sold up to $3.50 at
Dresses sold up to $6.50, at
13 to 17 years
Dresses sold up to $2.50 at R1.5(
Dresses sold up to $4.60 at $2.51
Dresses sold up to $7.60 at $8.03
Dresses sold up to $12.00 at 85.01
Children's White Dresses

to 14 yrs., sold at $1.50 now SI
to 14 yrs., sold at $5, now $2.50
to 14 5frs., sold at now $5
The last especially

Junior's White Dresses
15 and 17 years, sold up to $16.00,

will go at $5.00
Hats for girls and boys, also, that Is

small boye

506 Instead of $2,00.
$1.00 instead ot $3.50.

for hats which sold up as
&b1gS as $12.00.
Infants' White Dresses at ...5Q

Sold up to $1.50 up to years.
Infants' White Dresses at ...98d

Sold up to $3.00, for same ages.

Children's Muslin Underwear. Prices
here will surprise you.

Drawers sold up to 19c, at .106
Drawers sold up to 50c, at .256
Drawers sold up to $1.50, at .486
Children's and Misses' Petticoats-s- old

up to $3.00, at $1.00
Large sizes in Prlnoess Slips

at $1.00 instead of $2.50.

SPENDING SUMMER IN PUSHING
SUFFRAGE WORK.

MHS. DRAPER SMITH.

much of her time for the cause of the
suffrage movement

Mrs. Qeorgs Copper of South Omaha,
president of the South Omaha Suffrage
league, will devote much ot her time to
the suffrage cause and will remain In
tho city.

Mrs. C. W. Hayes, president of the
Omaha Woman's club, returned last week
from visit with her sisters In Man-

chester, la., and will spend the rest of
the summer In the city.

The Woman's Auxiliary will meet at
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NO. 2
for

Princess Slips at? 986. in-

stead of $1.25, $1.60, $1.76.
These are embroidery

and lace trimmed top and
skirts.
Princess Slips at $1.58
which were $2 and $2,26.

These are fine white and
colored, mercerized and lace
trimmed.
A choice lot of fancy Prin-

cess Slips, broken lines,
sold before at $4.50 to
$8.50, reduced and ft.

An odd lot
slightly at

596. Some were $1.26.

At 956 an lot of

elaborately trimmed, In-

stead of $1.60, .former
price for most.

$1.95 fancy trimmed
Drawer Comb lnations
formerly up to $2,75.

Ladies' Drawers made from
Nainsook or India Llnou.
196 very cheap.

Circular Drawers, fine Nain-
sook tucked and hem-

stitched ruffle, also flat em-

broidery trimmed, 256
Instead ot 39c and 50c.

Circular Drawers fine
flounce 486

Instead of 75c and $1.00.

Discontinued styles of
Corsets; here's good
chance!
"""Irene, Bedfern, La Cara-ill- e.

It and Q Warner, La
Greque and Kabo M tho
old prices on Monday.

Specials In Gowns at 08c,
$1.48 and $1.05,
$1.25 to $3.00. .

Big lot ot Boys' Shirts,
ought to be $1.00, at 256

Men's Silk Socks, fancies
and plain colors, 50c
grades for .t., 296

THE BEEt 6,

the home ot the president, Mrs. E.
Plata, In Florence, next Monday after-
noon. Alt members are urged to be
present, as some Important business will
be transacted.

The Frances Wlllard union of the
Women's Christian Temperance union
will hold an all-da- y meeting at Hanseom
park The members will
meet at the bandstand at 11 o'clock and
at noon a picnic lunch will be served. An
Interesting program In charge ot Mrs. H.
N Craig will be given following the
luncheon.

The Omaha union ot the Women's
Christian union will hold Its
regular meeting Wednesday afternoon at
1:30 o'clock In the assembly room ot the
Toung Women's Christian association.
Important business matters will come
before the meeting and a large attend-
ance "Is desired.

The South Omaha Suffrage league will
hold a meeting Wednesday afternoon at
tho home of Mrs. Jay Laverty. who will
be assisted In entertaining by Mrs.
William Berry. The society will elect
offlcors arid adopt Its constitution. A
program will be given following the busi-
ness mectlrtg.

The members ot this society have
placed the Woman's Journal In the read-
ing room ot the South Omaha Public li-

brary. V

Justice to
Pay for a Mistake.

BERLIN, July When German jus
tice makes mistake, It pays for It
Johann Beyer became Involved in a fa
mous perjury case eighteen years ago,
was convicted and served four years in
prison. He protested bis innocence, and
finally, In 1911, had the case reopened and
was acquitted. The provincial court at
Dortmund has now granted him the sum
of f5,S00, with a pension of m year
until his sixty-fift- h year, as recompense
for his unjust incarceration.

The Persistent and Judicious Use ot
Newspaper Advertising Is the Road to
Business Success.

Home portraits. Lyman. Doug. 4357.
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scale, never to be
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Seems Foolish to Slaughter Prices
ON MERCHANDISE WHEN OLD SOL IS

TO REACH THE MARK DAILY
merchants everywhere to have sales immediately after the Fourth July. more im-

portant reason with the cleaning of summer merchandise prepare for the next season's trade.
Already from every important trade center of the world, countless cases and bales Dry Goods, Etc.,

their way YOUR STORE.
When the order goes Clear the decks, Gridley only the order fire, then made which mean short, and
decisive battle. Monday, July 7th m., satisfactory of all summer sales starts Kilpatrick's. Column after column
of prices Read the

COLUMN

Children's Junior's
Sections

.,..812.50

H.'ii

COLUMN

Undermuslins
Grown-Up- s

Combinations

immense
Drawers, Combinations,

embroidery

formerly

German

COLUMN NO.

Women's Wear--

$2,60 $3.50 Dresses
$1.98

$6.00 $6.60 Dresses
$2.49

$7.50 $8.60 Dressea
$3.98

$10.00 Dresses ...$5.00$15.00 $22.50 Dresses
down 810.00

these Dimities,
Lawns, Ginghams, Ratines,Chambrays, Linens,
French Chambrays, Ging-
hams, voiles, Imported, bar-
red Tissues, Crepes, Em-
broidery Linen, Epongee,
etc., white

Imported dresses re-
duced.

Linen Auto Coats ..$1.59
White Suits,

Waists
Instoad $1.25.

Waists 986Instead $2.00..
Waists 81.49Instead $3.00.
Waists $2.49Instead $5.00.
White Waists,

$1.00
Short sleeves, Turnover Co-
llars. Don't sound
comfy? sizes,
Cloth Coats which

$16.00, $5.00Coats which sold
$40.00 819.50

Suits

Men, here's chance
youU
Shirts Drawers, Balbrlg-ga- n

bleached,

Union Suits, .Lines which
$1.00, 79JPorosknlt well,

Union Suits, Lines, Lisle

$2.00, $1.89Men's Shirts special
collared

Shirts, mercerized 096instead $1.00.
Laundered plain

pleated
$1.00 Shirts 796
$1.60 Shirts $1.29
$2.00 Shirts $1.59
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Wednesday.

Temperance

CHILDREN

How Little Folks Spend Their
Summer Days.

BROWN AND HARD BERRIES

Outdoor Sensible
YonnRstern

Itnllnn Roynl
Family

ROME, Whatever future

children Italy,
daughters King Victor EmanUel
Queen Helena

exceptionally happy chlldhoo-l- .

Qulrlnal palace Rome, where
children shaded

gardens, should suf-
fice, bought

play-
ground youngsters.

ancient Salarla. children
taken

spend afternoons
ponies exactly

though country.
When spring prince,

Umberto, sisters, Jolanda.
Mafalda Gtovanna, respectively

father's hunting lodge Castcl Por-slan- o,

about fifteen Rome,
scented bor-

ders Mediterranean where,
dressed simple practical clothes,

bathing
climbing become brown

berries hardy children
peasants around
summer seashort
Rossore,

country castle Racconlgt,
Piedmont, which always

summtr residence Carlgnano
branch Savoy.

Very Srnsibly,
faohlon Italian

children better
elaborately, miniature editions

parents, Queen Helena, realising
happier

clothes, fashion simplicity

up

are
awaits prices sharp

at

COLUMN NO.

Break in China and

Glassware Prices
Nickel lim porcelain

Coasters, conventional
decorations, just right
for hot weather; saves
tal)le from sweating.
Glasses 10c, usually

cents.

Cut Glass, inch han-
dles, nappies, 59c us-

ually $1.00.

Colonial Tea
Glasses and Goblets,
40c for dozen.
Usually $1.50 tho doz.

75c, for y.
Glass Berry Sets

Bowl, and fruit
dishes 65c per set,
usually $1.00,

Broken lines China
hero's where you save

real money. 2C pick-
ings. Every piece worth
much more.

All the Parasols must
go. Four lots, white and
colored
LOT Sold $1.75,

88C
LOT sold-u- p $3.00,

$1.58
sold $4.50,

$2.48
LOT All the finest,

sold $8.50

Handkerchiefs, linen
for ladies, initials

3y2C Each.

if

Wo to tell you on
day some
for were
but the will bo just as
for

Jap Silk
well

and fit 32 to 44, at SI
at

of etc,
LInon Suits at S

eacn

always dressing children
comfortable "sailor suits."

arrayed youngsters enjoy with-
out restraint luxuries digging, gar-
dening paddling

eldest family, Princess s,

handsomo always

collars, rather prcco-olou- s,

Italian al-

ready shows feminine Interest
matters

allowed selecting
mother's millinery chooses

lavish
allowing hcr?elt tram-

meled considerations expense. Yo-lan-

admires beautiful mother In-

tensely, present public
occasion recently somoone
marked

particularly
answered:

mother handsomest
Europe."

added: enlng

resemblance between mother
daUghtor striking.

Art for the Child
Paris Idea

PARIS, Child"
Interesting exhibition

object
brighten surroundings

beauty child,
numbers delightful designed

displayed.
Clarctle. principal organizer

exhibition,
Instilled

Infancy, surviving tendency
created before begins

diminish leisure."
Many attractive Interesting things

noticeable
houses displayed. Instead, mod-

ern
bungalows garden.
summer houses

Intruding adults roots,

ground, privacy
further preserved fences

twenty Inches running around

to

8
in

$12,
number fine.

with

with
also.

offering

LOT

which

you some
must all in in

meant
about really suitable garments
Saturday occupied

goods attractive
Monday

White Waists, short
turnback cuff, laydown collars,
mado thoy

Dresses 82.98 cheap,
linen, gingham, dimity

S15.WI
19.Kn and

l undcrprlced.
AT THE GREATLY ENLARGED LIN-

EN SECTION Salo Extraordinary.
Dimity Spreads, 03x90, at

Ideal Summer Covorlots.
Dimity Spreads, 72x90, at

Ideal Summer Coverlets.
Dimity Spreads, 82x90, at . . . .81.49Ideal Summer Coverlets.
Embroidorod Bod SetB at ....88.75Instead of $8.60.
Embroidered Batiste Spreads
Sfi.50 Instoad of $8.60
$7.75 instead of $10.00
89.75 Instead of $12.50

A very fine exqulsito spread
813.50 instead ot $17.50.

20c Dimities at Qd Monday

60c Imported PJquo at 39 Monday

15c Persian Lawn at 76 & Monday

Neckwear worth up to 50c at LOd
25c and 35c Flaxons at lOd Mon.

25c Bath Towels at 19 ea. Mon.

Fancy Neckwear at and Less

AWAY UP ON OUR 3D FLOOR IS A
DAYLIGHT SECTION YOU

SHOULD KNOW
Some exceedingly keen cutting here

in an effort to close out Odds und
Surplus.
Cretonnes at 19 Instead ot ....36c
Nets at 59 "Instead ot 83c
Nets at 35 instead ot 50c
Nets at 70 Instead of ...... $1.26
Nets at 450 instead of 65c
And big Tot very cheap at 19f
White and ecru Madras at 39, soiu

formerly as high as 76c.
30-In- ch Dotted Swiss at IQd
45-l- n. Hemstitched Scrim at . ...ftKr
Curtains that wore $10.00, pair ..;
Curtains that were $5.76, pajr 82.95
Curtains that were $2.00, pair . OKc
Curtains that were 18.00, pair RR,9f
Curtains that wero $3.95, pair 81.98

TRAVEL TO

LONDON, July There has been a
remarkable fulling off tn emigration
from Great Britain to the Australian col-

onies during the present year, according
to the steamship companies concerned tn
this traffic. It Is put down to the present
high level ot wages and the continued
trado bofm which glvo men
In England. Despite .this, however,
Canada continues to get a very large

THOMAS KILPATRICK

FALLS

employment

FROM

Millinery Section

will offer any
trimmed hat in stock
at

Aus-

tralia

Also 75 trim- - &
hats, many of them w

worth $7.50, $8.00 $10.00, will sell '

for

Kilpatrick Co,

SUMMER
TRYING CENTURY

Custom induces of
us, all to

of
on

the
slaughter list.

shopworn,

S10.00

mercerized,

Negligees,
$3.58

Ixrthese three columns will find vary acceptable offerings which
you scan at interested procuring genuine bargains dry goods.

Independence

otherwlso,

Wonderfully

....81.39

....S1.39

BRITISH

We

med

most

Curtains that wore $1,35, pair . .69
A big bargain in Swiss Curtains at 50

, for tho pair.

IN THE ART SECTION, 81) FLOOR
Great Clearanco of Stampod Material.
Infants' and Children's Dresaos, Whlto

and colored, sold up to $1.60 at U9C
55 stylos to pick from.

Children's Stamped Colorod Drosses 4
to 10 years old, sold boforo from 25c
to $1.50, all to go at U price.

Stampod Pillow Slips at SQd Instoad
of 50c.

Stampod Linen Towels at 39 Instead
of 50c.

Towels now at 59i instoad ot .76c,
lot of discontinued patterns in Stamp-o- d

Pillow Tops and Centers, In the lot
somo which sold as high as 75c all
to go at 5 each.

EMBROIDERIES ON tho MAIN FLOOR
Finest Matched Sots 1'rlco

These consist of tine Voiles, uatiatos,
Whlto and Cream, flno Swisses, 46-ln-

Dress Flounclngs, somo colorod Drea-den- s,

tlowored effects, fine Vonotiau
lace effects, Bulgarian Embroidery on
Crepe, 27-in- ch Flounclngs an Inser-
tions to match, narrow edgings as woll
with insertion to match. This is per-
haps tho best opportunity wo havo ever
given to buy. Matched Embroider-
ies at Matchless Prices, Nono more
than A lorrnor nrlrcs. .Many icss.
Big lot of fine Finishing Braids, whlto

and colorod, 5 bolt. Thoro arc
yards In tho bolt, formerly 10c & 15c.

BIG BASEMENT BARGAINS
You'll bo cool as cucumber here-under- ground

salesroom, well vonttlated,
electric fanned.
Suitings of Crash, Ramie, etc., sold bo-

foro as high as 253 at 13 &b
Dress Ginghams, standard qualities,

Vi'Ac, will go at ,.,.7
Dress Ginghams, 32-i- n. America's, fin-

est 25c grades will go at ....13V4
Dress Ginghams, Imported, fine quali-

ties, all to go at, yard lOdBatistes and Voiles, formerly up to I5o
only 2V6cJ

Big lot of Flaxon Batiste and Jacquard
at, per yard lOt

Bordered Mull, sold at 60o At fool
price, yard . . . .5t
There are countless other wonderful

offerings for Monday In' basement.
to make this the best and largest Mld- -
summer sale on record.

TUESDAY -- We will tell you about
somo wonderful values to be offered for
Salo on Wednesday- - In our Dress
Goods, Silk, Glovo and Sntlnery Sec-
tions Notices in Bee, Herald und
News on Tuesday Night.

OFF

3- -B

number of emigrants from England and
Scotland, so there are probably other
causes for the decrease In the Australian
figures.

Tho loss In traffic has been felt rathor
seriously by the steamship lines running
to the south seas. Last year there was
tremendous demand for passages to

and New Sealant), and to meet this
trade tho steamship companies Increased
the accomodations on each vessel and
also put on new steamers. Today tho
ships nro running very light, even on re-

duced schedules.
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NOW CATCH YOUR PAL
and take her to tho sale of Wash Fab-
rics on the Main Floor Monday.
Silk Warp, light weight materials In

various tints, charming summer gowns
for day or evening, formerly up to
60c, now , 15

Sheer or Suiting Diaphanous or
Opaque, Voiles, Tissues, Dimities,
Crepes, or if you will, Repps or Pi-
ques,, somo woro 35c, at at . ...19tJ

Imported Voiles nnd wldo Silky fabrics
at 25rt Instoad of 50c.

Embroidered Swlssos nnd flno Imported
Borders at 59 Instead of $1.00.

Dress Linens, plain colors and natural,
40 to 40 Inches In width; these soldup to $1.00, air to go at, yard 59Ratines, Importod, sold this season up
to $2.00, nt yard 98
Hewing down tho Hosiery Prices-G- reat

specials for Monday.
Sheer Lisle Host at 12 Wei T6 Pair,
importod Lace and Silk Boot Hosiery,

the 50e kind for 25
Pure Silk Boot fashioned Hose, apo-
dal at, pair 35

Tho usual and regular $1,00 grades, all
auk, at pair 79?

Children's 25c ribbed black and colors,
at pair IQg

Women s ivnlt Underwear. The buyer
says cool, clinging kind, not much ef-
fort necessary to got things to cling
tiiobo oina uays these, however, are
tho thin, woll fitting garments so ne-
cessary for comfort in wearing the
closo fitting, clinging styles now so
popular Vosts neatly finished at
19 instead of 26c.

36c Vests, plain or trimmed with lace,
at 25d Monday.

A largo lot ot Halo and mercerized
Vests sold up to 66c, at ...... 39J

Union Suits, the 50c kind at . ...39
A very spocial suit at 59d
$1 and $1.25 Union Suits go at 79tSplendid Suits, sold up to $1.76, will

6 at 81.29.
And the very fine Imported and Ameri-

can Hosiery Products which sold up
to $4.60, will go on sale Monday
at 81.95Boys' Shirts and Drawers, Ribbed,
These were hummers at 25c; they will
be goers on Monday at 15

Boys' Balbrlggan, priced before at 50c,
Monday at 25

Now the halt has not been told. We
open at 8 a, m. Monday. Let us beg ot
you, for your own comfort and conven-
ience, to make an effort to trade in tha
morning hours.

CO.


